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('llAFTER IN. (Coutlhued.)
II,.I, i, Moutnilbsu «lid ii‘>t answer. But. 

at ihut iii*'Uient. Lord Egerton directe«! 
towaei» her u glance, sorrowful and un 
utili't. and to I.«nil", who lient over her, 
/bat I««' t"*d her. lu the inhlat of her 
|1„.,pili,.,alinoat to teara, It tubi ao ehi 
..„Hill) of hla true fi*elllig». which lie had 
¿•a trying •'> hide ever since th.* arrival 
uf Lull«. Il warned her Ihut sin* wan 
nut yet forgotten that In* hived her yet 
. tliul hi* would have given worlds for 
the pln«'v in'cupled by another near her, 
«nd which he was not allowed to secure.

T!,,. following niorniiig. Istilla, «-uteriug 
the library during his uncle's nbsenee, 
(„„nd It....  reading In « great arm* hair
I,y herself Hhe rose, with u slight binali, 
(« he entered, nml after exchanging a 
few word« with him, wus about to leave 
the »psrtniciit.

"Nay, R*>"'' do not go sway quite yet," 
hr «»Id. in a gentle tono. "1 have some
thing I would say tn you. Will 
wait one uniment ?"

"If you pleas«, iiKinsii-iir," she 
•d.

"In a little towu, not many 
from here, I met a friend of yours, or 
one who professed to lx* so. I am not 
quite >ure thut Im is not an Impoator ■ 
but n*. matter. Illa name wna- Robin."

"Ah Roliln!" "lx* repented, in a sub. 
dui-*l loin- of mingled snilneaa ami tender
OeM.

"Yon know him, tln-n, dear Rose?” »aid 
Lotti«. "But listen, dear cousin. This 
young gardener declared to me that you

Hlie ssid it with mournful calmness. 
Hhe brut mid touched her lipa to his 
hand. TTieu, turning, she left the room, 
without once looking hack.

CHAPTER X.
The next day a domestic came to the 

door of the chamber, and Kava to Rose 
a note which she atated hud been deliver
ed to Jean Morel, one of her fellow ser
vants, who had entrusted It to her for 
mademoiselle.

"Who gave It to Jean, my good girl?” 
asked Rose, thoughtfully.

"A rough looking fellow, mademoiselle, 
he t<d<l me. IL- came 
a few mlnutea ago. 
know who he w>i.
him before.”

Hhe went away; 
Rose unfolded the 
written merely the

up to the chateau 
But Jemi did not 

lie has never seen

you not

niiMWrr

lc»HgU<*B

and, 
paper, 
words: "Come down 

tn (ba cottage, dear Roar, a few mo
menta. I will asset you there. I must 
apeak with you directly. Hugh l.a* 
iimutv."

"Ill* has returned, lhi*n?” aald Itoae, to 
herself; "and he la waiting fur me! Yes

>•'«! I «ill go Ibis muiuvut f will 
aak him In stay at home ami take me 
back, and then I will tell them, 
will be glad, perhaps, to have me 
when they learn that I have tskeu uiy 
destiny Into my own bands."

Throwing a handkerchief over 
head, ami wrapping a light mantis about 
her. she fastened the door of her apart
ment. and without ssyiug a word to any

wondvrlngly, 
limili«* wit a

They
go,

her

s •»-u-

«•ft brtroth«*<l tn him! 11« ha«l been In 
injr employ. I hs«l >li»<-hnrge<J him be- 
<»«m* he no longer wlnhexl to remain with 
me. But h<* returned, after a long ab- 
»«■n«-e. Hi- wl»he«l to la*c«uiie th«* |>osaeas- 
wnf» certain anm, hr aald, In order that 
b* might piirchnto a small farm, an«l act 
tie down: m l in qu<»«tli>nlng further. I 
gaiaed tin« information. W»a not such 
tn ««».-riioti ridiculous, dear Rone?"

With nn earnest, unquiet glnn«*e. h«* 
v»t«k«*d her «-oiinti-iiniK-e. It an «»over- 
el with a di.,.], blush. Tears wen* in her 
ej>*s.

Il is true!" sh<- said, in a low and sad 
roice.

He looked nt her a moment in alienee.
"lbw, |, this possible?" he naked, at 

ength* with an ncccut of subdued naton 
bnUH-nt.

I have sahl It," returned the young 
«91, inexpressibly pained by hla man- ler.

But. Rose, think n moment a gnr- 
«««. You, a<> young, ao beautiful, the 

• opti'd <*1111,1 <>f n nobleman of moat 
I'rlneiljr wealth! But forgive in*- for- 
«be nu*. dear child! 1 wouhl not <>ff«*n,l

"""J I nm surprise«! hurried
by this . ............ted nnnnunrement

on t-iintiniintloii of a moat iiiiplenaaut 
■•A, ,,l,cl*' klll,w >,f thia?"

..... I" anawerixl (In* weeping girl.
•»nr Helen?"

“No!"
y? I’lKir Roae! Ah, they take ao much

III you we are nil ao proud of you! 
ron."u u'"1: ",y k|v"
worn ^,HI1 thi” n Htntlon more
ti /; wi" "‘"yto theti|t”*r t'”"' "h,,t " l,l,,w

vol,1?"'!*, il' "h" 1,1 ■ tMubled
them i k,,(|w It! 1 nhouhl hnve told 
XnM t!" ","y "> I
Voel hoV'.' k,"”Vn ,llnt 1 ••i",ll<i only 
1,...,; 5'11 ’’F '''iming hither. I ahould 
took t,h,,n1*' ,h,'Jr 
«ntltud ri!"‘i Li*'' 1 M,Ih11 r‘‘l’l,y wllh l"'

’-il fw me!” n‘‘“ “* ’,h" IO'°

lalThe'e"/“”1 "I’lin the tnble, nml
h.r |„ ||(,r h|)|i |ii

»et" ,"r V"""' I'there la time
io"» no 1 "o'' i " 11 *',n" earneat-

X"r- «•—de
him v lr were you to weil
’"r h,. •’*"«« not render bitn happy,"""'■I ¿th l""1 ,"n,l"rM‘"n« D>u. You 

I break ml"e,'nl>h*, and you will
°"r henrts, Roae!"

’“"r» look t 11,111 clieekitig Iler
“Mun i " mournfully.

>hM.,|,""'"r* 1 cannot break his heart!” 
k nt«* :y' ",l,! •"'''*" me he trusts
f,ln,'"t do h ' i n,,mbr','’.k ",y l>r,,nl,"*l 1

"Ro«.' , ” ’''nkc Robin happy."
He list™ i"',1 yn" w!l1 '<»»« him ntill?”

“I . n“ ' ,,,','"'hl<'»t>l.V.
die, luonileur« 1,11,1 "‘'rVU l‘l,n ,UI *

I

out* concerning her Intention or allowing 
herself to lie seen, she silently and seeret- 
ly left the chntcau by a aide door, and 
going round the descent to the valley 
by a little frequented 
the pnth leading to 
Rose looked to see 
door; but he was not 
ing that she should find him within, she 
haaleiKil forward, and had alinoat reach 
ed the door, when Ganparde appeared on 
the threshold.

“Good morning, my fair coualnf lie 
anid, in answer to her brief and 
what surprised greeting. "May 
whom you seek?"

"My father, Gaaparile. He 
Is he not?"

"lie la ready to sec you. If 
enter," answered Gaspardc, 
aside for her to pass in.

Ross was about to do ao, when some
thing in the glance or manner of tills 
man struck her unpleasantly. Hhe hesi
tated paused.

"if he la within," she anid, "why does 
lie not come to meet me when he hears 
my voice?"

"You must come in, Rose, 
can see him," he returned, 
ter! What are you afraid 
In."

"But 1 will not come in 
seen him. He uniat come to the 
Will you ask him to do an? Father!" 
called.

There was utter silence.
"1 do not believe he la here. You 

deceiving me, Ganparde!" she cried, 
horrible fear -a suspicion of treachery, 
filled her mind; she 
deadly pule.

Ganparde smiled, 
mi Inenrnate fiend, 
.ipnn her arm.

"Ah! you begin tn suspect, my pretty 
one!” he an Id.

"Let me go, Gnaparde!" she cried, af- 
frightedly. "I am fnlnt," murmured she, 
to herself, "mid there is no help near. O, 
pity pity!”

"Nay— don't be In a hurry, my sweet 
Rose; you see I nm not," he anid, still 
holding her ami. "Yea you are right; 
your father is not here, nor will he lie. 1 
sent for you to come. 1 waited for you. 
And now It la your turn to beg. You 
know how scornful you were once. You 
would not listen to my prayers. Times 
are changed now. 1 have trapped you 
cleverly; you ahull not escape, I promise 
you I” •

"(), have mercy, Gnaparde!' she plead 
ed.

"Go on. my denr! I like to hear you. 
Ah, thin Is charming!"

"Ganparde, you told me once you were 
sorry for persecuting me so, and 1 be
lieved you—I forgave you. You do not 
mean to keep me here; you will let me

path, was soon on 
her former home, 
her father at the 
there, and eonelud-

aonir*
1 auk

¡a here—

you will 
stepping

before you 
“Come- en- 
of? « 'unie

till I have 
door.

■he

nr<» 
A

trembled mid turned

It waa the Minile of 
Ilia hauti wiib laid

go; you are only jesting," she prayed 
her agony.

But lie scowled at her with a glower
ing expression.

"You are mistaken entirely, my dear. 
What! let my prize go the moment I get 
It Into my hattda? No no! I mean to 
take g<xid care of you, my fair Rose. I 
mean you shall marry tin* shortly, wlmMi 
er you will or not. You cannot say nay, 
If you would. How does that suit you?" 

Hut his words fell ou ears that heard 
them not. A mist Hooted before the eyes 
uf llose; a rushing sound, as of swelling 
waters, was about her, and she fell sense- 
l<-us to the earth.

At that moment a man sprang hastily 
through the bushes. It was Jacques l.e- 
roux. Ill* gazed, first at (lie prostrate 
figure of Ruse, and tlii-n at Gaspurde.

"Well, what now?" asked the ruffian, 
angrily.

"Ho you have got her? poor Itoae! It 
shall not be It must not be! Leave 
Iler!" he anid, excitedly. "Little Rose, I 
will save you!"

"Ab!" shouted Ganparde, In a tone of 
rage; "out of the way! Do you dare at
tempt mutiny? Touch her, and you die!" 
And drawing from bis belt a brace of 
heavy pistols, he presented them, with 
an oath, at Jacquea.

The action was so sudden that the man 
started back. Ganparde took the moment 
to blow a call upon a silver whistle hang
ing nt his breast. Almost instantly half 
u dozen brigands surrounded him.

"Heine that fellow!" uttered their lend
er. sternly, "ami take him to the care. 
Bind him baud and foot, in oue of the 
cells, nud put a guard over him. I will 
teach you,” he added, threateningly, 
"what It is to meddle with my concerns!”

The men lost no time in executing their 
orders. Jai-ques, knowing it was useless 
to resist, submitted. He wan bound ami 
led through the winding paths of the ■■!- 
joining grove, and onward to the forest 
beyond; while Ganparde followed, bear
ing III his arms the form of the Inseunible 
Rose. On and ou they went, through the 
lonely depths of the forest, till they reach
ed a place where the ground rose in an 
abrupt swell; nud now pressing over 
steep banks ami ledges of bare rock, they 
stopped at length before the entrance to 
the cave of which Ganparde hail spoken. 
It was the haunt of the fibbers.

Lights were brought. The broad and 
gloomy cave into which they 
was Illumined on every side, 
across it, the party entered a 
row passage cut In the solid 
which wus also lighted.

By this time Rose was fully aroused. 
Memory and consciousness were invested 

their full power. She recognized, 
a cry of terror, the ruffian who bore 
A cohl dew, like that of death, gath- 
upon her brow ns she lieheld the 

rocky walls of that dreadful passage.
"Ganparde -demon release me!" she 

uttered, with mad fear.
"Hold your tongue, my beauty! 1 mean 

to keep you anfe. Go in there and keep 
yourself quiet!" he cried.

And unlocking as lie spoke n heavy, 
spike studded Iron door In the rocky wall, 
he threw It open and 
her into the cell It 
resisted.

"You shall not put 
not enter!' she cried.

Spite of her struggles, he forced her in, 
while the men bore Jac«|ucs farther along 
the passage to another cell.

"You won't? But I say you »hall!"
"Now, Mademoiselle Rone, you will 

stay here,” said Ganparde, "until! 1 
< boose to release you, and that time will 
lx* fixed according to your own conduct. 
If you are Savage, perhaps I may keep 
you here three months or a year or two 
years, it doesn’t matter much which. 
But if you make up your mind to treat 
me a little more favorably, why, a priest 
shall lx> ready at the earliest hour you 
name. You toe the terms are fair. I 
will give you till to morrow to make up 
your mind alxiut it." And he released 
her arm.

"1 will never marry you! and you shall 
not keep me here! What place is this?" 
were her indignant words.

"You are under ground, as perhaps you 
know already. And as for talking so 
bravely about having your own way, why, 
I think I shall lie likely to have a few 
words to »ay on that score. You »ee 
there are thick walla here, while there 
are perhaps from twenty to thirty men 
ju»t at the mouth of the cave ready at 
my bidding to bring you back, even if you 
should escape.”

"Twenty or thirty men ready at your 
bidding!" cried Rose, trembling with an
ger and fear. "Wretch! who—what are 
you?"

lie laughed lightly.
"Easier asked than answered, my pret

ty maid," he said. "The question is. will 
you marry me or not?”

•«No—never!" was her answer; "and 
leas now than before; for now I begin to 
recognize you fully. Now I recognize 
your terrible trade. Robber murderer— 
brigand! No! I will either go forth from 
thia dungeon free, or die by my own hand 
in my captivity!"

(To be continued.!
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BACK TO DOMAIN.

HAPPENINGS HERE IN OREGON
PRUNES IN POOR DEMAND. SURVEY IN HARNEY VALLBY.

Association Holds Price Up to Two and 
One-Half Dents.

Salem — Dullness and uncertainty 
prevail in the prune market. The 
greater portion of the crop in this vi
cinity has been harvested and by the 
middle of the week all the growers in 
the bill country south of Salem will 
have their prunes cured. The yield 
baa lieen large and the quality is first 
class. The prunes are rich in sugar, 
of excellent flavor and of unusually 
good texture. The dried fruit this 
year shows no “bloaters” such as are 
found some years. The crop having 
turned out lietter than was expected, 
the growers have nothing now to 
trouble them but selling the crop.

It is estimated that the Oregon crop, 
including that of Clark county, Wash
ington, will amount to about 1,000 
carloads. Of this quantity prolmbly a 
little more than one-third has been 
sold at prices ranging from 4 to 
cents for the 40 to 50 to the pound size. 
The sales at the higher price were 
made early and recently 4 cents for 40s, 
or 25^-cent basis, has prevailed. Low- 
er prices have been made by a number 
of dealers. A little less than one- 
third of the entire crop will pass 
through the hands of tiie Willmette 
Valley Prune association, the Umpqua 
Valley association and the Clark Coun
ty association and individual dealers 
who are at present holding for a 2Ji- 
cent basis price. It is estimated that 
more than a third of the crop is un
sold and in the hands of the growers 
who are not identified w ith associations 
ami who are looking for a chance to sell 
at the best price they can get.

Whistler's Party Investigating Proposed 
Reservoir Sites.

Harney—The field party of the geo
logical survey in Oregon, under the di
rection of John T. Whistler, district 
engineer, consisting of M. I>. William« 
and Frederick C. Hulier, in continuing 
the «levelopinent of topography of irri
gable lands in Harney valley. Some
thing over one-balf of the valley north 
of Malheur f.ake has now lieen covered. 
It is eetilnated that tiie work can be 
completed by December 1.

Another field party, consisting of 
Herbert D. Newell and Ex mu nd I. 
Itavis, is investigating an additional 
reservoir site on lower Bully creek and 
one on up|»er Willow creek. The Wil
low creek reservoir site is being studied 
with a view of ascertaining the poeei- 
bility of covering certain lands on the 
west side of upper Willow creek valley.

The work on the Umatilla project 
has lieen in charge of Thomas B. White 
and a party of four assistants. After a 
full examination of the reservoir site, 
the canal line to Umatilla river will 
lie taken up, to|xigrapbic work being 
carriedo n at the same time.

A representative Ixxiy of citizens of 
Union county, has presented to ths 
chief engineer of the Uniteil States geo
logical survey a statement of the ex
isting conditions in that county, accom
panied with a request that investiga
tions and surveys lie made of certain 
reservoir sites and of the possibilities 
of developing an underground water 
supply by means of artesian wells. 
The petition asserts that Union coun
ty contains more than 100,000 acres of 
fertile irrigable land, and that the pres
ent water supply druing the two 
months of low water suffices to irriagta 
only about 1.000 acres.

Oregon, Washington sad California With
drawals Not Permanent.

Washington, Oct. 21.—The «liaclun- 
lire of the operations of the land graft
ing in Oregon, California ami Wash
ington, brings out what appears to lie 
the true* reason why temporary with
drawals of vast areas “for forest re
serve purposes” have Isen ma«ie in 
thes<* three states on very slight show
ing of justification for withholding 
su<-li enormous tracts of vacant lamin 

. from entry. Chief Gifford Pirn-hot, of
, , 'the bureau of forestry, as well as other
Ixindon, a

. officials, state that only a minor part 
' of the lamls now withdrawn w ill ex-er 
I lx* converted into forest reserves. In 
' some cases, practiacl.ly the entire with
drawals will ultimately lie restore«! to 
entry.

There appear to have been two 
prime reasons for withdrawing these 
lamls, an«l in many cases the more im
portant <;f th«* two was to place the 
valuable vacant public timls-rlaml be- 
yond the reach of “i 
lators ami lan«l grablx-rx. ’ 
way this could Is* «lone, while 
laws continue in force, was 
drawing the lands from entry 
course, bonafltle entrymen 
suffer along with the lan<l 
As long ax th«*se lands can lie kept in 
withdrawal, under pretense of exami
nation to determine their deairability 
for forest reserves, so long will the 
public timber lx- protected.

In the m«?antime, the interior de
partment, with the full sanction an«l 
approval of the administration, is pre
paring to put in a hard winter’s work 
before congress, in an effort to secure 
remedial public land legislation, such 
ax th«* repeal of the timber ami stone 
act, the «tesert laml law, ami commu
tation clause of the homestead act, 
but more than all else, the repeal of 
the forest reserve lieu lan«l law, which 
is responsible for many of the frauds 
that have been jx*rj>etrate<l by the land 
grant ring.

a commis- 
fair.

Butli Russia and Japan are steadily 
preparing for war.

William E. Ix-cky, of 
tinted historian, is dead.

Nicaragua has appointed 
sion for the St. Louis 1904

< aptain E M. Johnson, of the regu
lar army, will likely lx* detailed to 
struct the Oregon national guard.

Dowie has left New York, 
his family departed in tiie 
Boston w ithout making any 
ment of his leaving.

Land frauds will prompt 
ItiHixevi-lt to ask congress to 
trol of reserves into the hands of the 
forestry bureau exclusively.

It in said that Sir Henry Durand, 
British ambassador at Madrid, will tie 
appointed to siicced the late Sir .Mich
ael llerlx-rt at Washington.

A New York street car juni|x*«l the 
track on a curve ami caught fire from 
the third rail. All of tiie 50 passeng
ers were severely bruise«! but escaped 
fatal injuries.

Mon* coke ovens in Pennsylvania 
have lieen shut down.

Russo-Japanese negotiations have 
taken a less favorable turn. One re
port g<x*H bo far ta to nay war has lieen 
declarixL

Yellow fever is spreading in Texas 
towns. The state and federal authori
ties have taken charge of the situation 
at San Antonio.

Three bandits broke ojien the bank 
safe at Burrton, Kan., and secured be- 
tw> >-ii ♦ I .non and I2.U00 in 
Ix-sides several sacks of coin.

Six Wisconsin desperadoes 
engine near Beloit and when 
ml shout«*«! defiance. All traffic was 
stop|H-<| on account of the w ild engine.

All the properties of tlu* Amalga- 
mate«l company in Monatna have shut 
down for an indefinite peril«!. It is 
estimated that nearly 29,000 men are 
■iiM'ie Mel. The cause is a fight in the 
courts lx*twi*en that company and a 
rival over priqierty. The court decid- 
c«l against the Amalgamated company.

The umpire in the Venezuelan arbi
tration case has decided that that coun
try has no right to collect l«x*al taxes 
twice.

China is sai«l to have negotiate«! a 
secret treaty with Russia by which the 
latter is practically conceded Man
churia.

By the president ami his cabinet the 
Alaskan Ixiumlary decision is regarded 
as the greatest diplomatic success for a 
generation.

Mrs. Carrie Nation attend«*«! one of 
Dowie’s meetings and when she insist
ed on asking questions “Elijah” had 
his guards eject her.

Canada is very bitter toward Eng- 
and over the result in the Alaskan 

lxiundary caw* ami relations may never 
again lx* as friendly as formerly.

The transport Grant, converted to a 
sea dre«lge, w ill lie at the mouth of th«* 
Columbia early next month. The 
name has b»*en change«! to Chinook to 
avoi«l confusion w ith the revenue cutter 
Grant.

Russo-Japanese negotiations are again 
at a standstill.

The sultan of Turkey has refused to 
receive the Austro-Russian note urging 
reforms in the Balkans.

The estimate of the Puget sound navy 
yard commandant has lx*en cut from 
♦ 2,955,000 to ♦340,966.

Albert E. Bell, the daring mailpouch 
robber and forger, eluded his guards 
ami escaped after being taken from 
Denver to Philadelphia.

Harriman will not spend any more 
money improving his raliroatls after 
this year, but will cut down expenses 
as much as possible.

Dowie classes New York newspaper 
men as “dirty dog«,” some clergymen 
as “mena doge,” is general in his abuse 
and is hissed by those attending the 
meetings.

The jury in the Miller-Johns postal 
fraud case was unable to agree and was 
discharged.

Aberdeen citizens will at once rebuild 
their burned town in a much more sub
stantial manner.

Roosevelt has ordere«! w ithdrawals of 
land along Aalskan streams with the 
idea of establishing salmon hatcheries.

The Dowieite meetings in New York
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FIND OF PHONOLITE.
warner settlers will sub.

LEDOES BLAZE WITH GOLD.

Remarkable Richness of the New 
on Owl Creek.

Butte, Mont., Oct. 24.—Almost 
ulous finds of gold ore rivaling

have lieen made

Find

fab- 
the

Klondike discoveries
on Owl creek, near Hamilton, Mont., 
according to reports receivtsl in Butte. 
Th«* greatest excitement prevails, ami a 
stampede is on to the new fields. Miles 
Romney, mayor of Hamilton, and one 
of the well known editors of the state, 
has return«?«! after spending several 
weeks at the scene of the discovery ¿and 
hie account of gol«l finds sounds like a 
fairy tale.

Ten massive le«lges exposed fcn the 
mountain side fairly blaze in many 
spots from the glint of shining g«d«l 
particles, dazzling the eye. A towering 
cliff overhangs the leads and a large 
gulch below is choked with boulders of 
orc* xloughtxl from the heights. These 
chunks of gold laden r«x*k, Romney 
d«x*lares, rang«* from the size of a hazel
nut to masses as larg«- as dwelling 
houses.
lie* says, to run a thousand stamps a 
hundred years.

W. D. Gross, a Denver mining ex
pert, made the first discovery of de- 
poists on Owl creek on August 1. 
Conservative estimates of the value of 
the ore place the figures between 614 
and ♦300 a ton, this calculation includ
ing thousands of tons of ore lying on 
the surface. Sections of the veins will 
run into th«» thousands of dollars' 
worth of gold. Within the past few 
days over a hun«ire«l claims have lieen 
staked out. Ass«x*iat«*d with Gross is 
Senator George Green, of New York, 
who with others represents a capital of 
♦50,000,000.

They are now engag«*«! in incorporat
ing a company, ami have 20 men at 
work on th«> property.

Large Body of R.sgstone Located South 
of Baker City.

Baker City—A large body of phono
lite, said to lie as rich in gold as that 
found in Cripple Creek, Colo., has been 
discovered on East Cainp creek, 55 
miles south of this city. The discovery 
was made some time ago by J. H. Gra
ham and J. W. Miller, but they were 
not certain that it was phonolite until 
they sent samples to Denver and to 
Washington and had assays made by 
the local assayers. They have received 
reports from all sources confirming the 
fact that it is phonolite. Samples of 
the ore range in value from |4 to 
per ton. Phonolite, or ringstone, 
is called, is said to exist only in 
tions where there are very rich 
ledges.

The discovery has caused a great deal 
of excitement here and a number of 
prominent citizens and mining pros
pectors will leave for the new gold field 
at once. One specimen of float rock 
was picked up on the ground near the 
original discovery last week which 
only weighed a few pounds, yet 
yielded the owner |35 in free gold.
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Enough gold ore is in sight,

Educator for German Congress.
| Salem—W. T. Harris, United States 
commissioner of education, has written 
Governor Chamlierlain calling attention 
to the international congress and school 
hygiene, which w ill hold a session at 
Nuremlierg, Germany, April 4 to 9, 
1904. It is desired that Governor 
Chamlierlain appoint a delegate to rep
resent this state. If any resident who 
is interested in the subject to be dis
cussed by the congress is going to Ger
many at that time, Governor Chain- 
lx*rlain will lx* pleased to communicate 
with him.

Wiu Test Validity of Deeds Issued to the 
Stock Company.

Salem—Attorney John Hall, of Port
land, is preparing pa,>er8 for the com
mencement of a suit in behalf of the 
settlers of Warner valley, I-ake county, 
in their contest with the Warner val
ley stock company. When Mr. Hall 
was in Salem a few days ago he said 
that a suit will be filed in Lake county 
to test the validity of the deeds issued 
by the state for the lands which are in 
dispute. -

The proceedings heretofom hawe bne» 
conducted in tin- general land office flted 
the department <d the interior. Tbt 
decision in the department was sdvevM 
to the settlers, who are homesteaders, 
and claimed title from the United 
States.

May Move Fibre Factory.
La Grande—It is rumored here that 

the main factory of the Oregon Pina 
Needle Fibre company, now operating 
at Grant’s Pass, is to be established at 
Summerville, a small town a short dis
tance from here. Attorney Turner Oli
ver of this city has secured a controlling 
interest in the plant, and it is said ha 
intends to bring the institution here. 
The factory will have a capacity of 2,- 
500 pounds of fibre per day. Tf the 
understanding is carried out successful
ly, it may mean the establishment of a 
mattress factory in this city.

Would Cut the Insurance Rate.
Ijt Granite—Fire Chief J. H. Pierce, 

who has lieen to Portland to aStMnsur- 
ance men if a reduction in insurance 
would be given if a fire alarm system fe 
installed here, has returned home. 
He brought with him a letter to the 
city council offering a 10 per cent re
duction. It is estimated that by a 10 
,>er cent reduction about |2,000 will be 
thrown off premiums paid in La Grande 
per year. The new system would coet 
about ♦4,500.

t

Criminal Brl<*-a-Bra<* In Parte.
Relles of great crimes In Paris are not 

plaetxl In a government museum, nor 
are they rctnlmsl within the archives of 
the perfectnre de police; they are ex
hibited for a few days and are then 
knocked down to the highest bidder. 
Many I’nrlslnns, and foreigners, too, re 
siding In Paris, have large collections 
of this brie a brae th* crime. The gov 
eminent shop in the rue de Ecol«»». 
wh«*re the gruesome objects are ex 
postal for sale occasionally, has a curi
ous lot or two to offer any would-be 
purchaser. Up to th«» present, how
ever, pieces of human anatomy have 
not flguns! in the catalogue, but there 
wax recenily offered for silk* n gentle
man's ear In an excellent stale of pres
ervation, ns tli«» auctioneer remarked, 
owing to Its having lieen kept In spirits 
of wine. The ear belonged to one, 
nnintxl M. Delo.ver, and was bitten off) 
by nil adversary In the course of a 
street row. Deloyer recovered frgm the 
effects of the Injury. The article was 
finally kncwkix! down for o francs. A 
heavily inuflksl man In the audience 
was supposed to have been the original 
posx«*ssor of th«* ear. lie continually 

moment, but he was not aid«» to buy tn Puget Sonml navy yard, 
th«» article, which finally went to a M.
Lafage.

Hakes War on Thugs.
Ogden, Utah, Oct. 24.—Five 

dred citizens tonight attended a 
meeting, which wax called for the 
pose of taking some action concerning 
the numerous h<dd-upx and robberies 
in this city recently. As a result of 
the meeting a vigilance committee, to 
lie known as the Citizens’ league, was 
formed, ami over 100 men signed a roll 
rendering them subject to call for the 1 
purpose of ridding the city of suspici
ous characters. The organization, 
under Mayor Glasinann, will lx*gin 
operations at once.
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Farmers Are Seeding Wheat.
Pendleton—Wheat seeding is at its 

height in this portion of the Blue 
mountain district. Nearly all fall 
wheat will have lieen planted in two 
weeks' time. Not in years has such 
excellent weather prevailed during the 
fall Staling season. The ground is in 
fine condition. There has lieen some 
rain, but only sufficient to give the 
grain a good start. In the Adams dis
trict some of the farmers are planting 
100 acres per day.

State School Funds Put at Interest.
Salem—The surplus school funds in 

the state treasury were diminished by 
♦ 82,700 last week when the state land 
board approved 60 applications for 
loans aggregating that amount. The 
loans are s«xure«l by mortgages on real 

, estate of three times the value of the 
I loan. The money draws 6 per cent in- 
(terest and the proceeds go into the state 
school fund w hich is distributed among 
the counties each year.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

are greatlv disturlied hy the curious. I 
! “Elijah II” scores them collectively1

Immlgranta Appeal to Washington.
Philadelphia, Oct. 24.—Appeals 

against deportation were sent to Wash
ington tonight by the Welsh miners 
who are detaimxl here by the iinnii-1 
gration commissioners as violators of 

j the contract labor law on their way to 
work at Ellsworth, Pa. A decision is 
expected by them befege the hour fixed 
for their sailing. British Consul Pow
ell and the Welsh society of I’hiladel- •

and individually.

Fifteen Italian laborers were killed
iukI 40 injure«! in a collision of trains 
near Trenton, N. J.

The navy department rather than lie'phia are taking an interest in the men 
l,«1,1 un bv a landowner, will strike out «nd are trying to stop the deporttaion. ior or in<’ <•««• >«’• w5i*.iUM«<aZ neiu up uv « * t » ------------------------- -

rd to ralae the b!<l nt a doubtful estimates for the enlargement of the

Sugar Beat Pulp for Food.
La Grande—The farmers of this dis

trict use the pulp from the sugar beets 
after they have passed the process at 
the sugar factory as stock food. A 
large number of sheep will be brought 
to yards near the factory and will be 
fed there until the produce is gone.

I Some of the farmers are buying it and 
hauling it to their ranches for their 
cattle. It is much cheajier than hay.

Cold Storage Plant Site.
Pendleton—A dee«l to Messrs. 
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General Funston, *n his annual re-

Internal Revenue Receipts Decrease.
Washington, Oct. 24.—The monthly

Wheat—Walla Walla, 74c; blue
stem, 78c; valley, 76077c.

Barley—Feed, |20 per ton; brewing, 
121; rolled, «21. *

Flour—Valley, |3.75(93.85 per bar
rel; hard wheat straights, ♦3.750 4.10,* 
hard wheat patents, 54.2004.50; gra
ham, 13.3503.75; whole wheat, 13.55 
«4; rye wheat, $4.50.

Oats—No. 1 white, 31.10; gray, |1 
@1.05 per cental.

Mill stuffs Bran, |20 per ton; mid
dlings, |24; shorts, |20; chop, |15; 
linseed dairy food, ♦ 19.

Hay—Timothy, $16 per ton; elover, 
|13; grain, |10; cheat, $10.

Butter—Fancy creamery, 25037 
per pound; dairy, 16)402Oc; store, 
15016c.

Cheese — Full cream, twine, 14c; 
Young America, 15016c; factory 
prices, l@lKc less.

Poultry—Chickens, mixed, 10@10J<e 
per pound; spring,10c; hens, 11011 %e; 
broilers, |1.75 per dozen; turkeys, live, 
15016c per pound; dressed, 18018c; 
ducks, $607 per dozen; geese, 67010.

Eggs—Oregon ranch, 27%c; Eastern, 
fresh, 26c.

Potatoes—Oregon, 65@75c per sack; 
weet potatoes, 2025<c.

Hops—1903 crop, 19022c per pound, 
according to quality.

Wool—Valley, 17018c; Eastern'Ore» • 
gon, 12015c; mohair, 35037 Kc.

Beef—Dressed, 6@7c per pound.
Veal—Small, 7@8c; large, 5K08c 

der pound.
Mutton— Dressed, 505Me; lafehs, 

dressed, 6c. M
Perk—DreMed, 7X08c'
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He says the pay fill,70S,241, a decrease as compared ' aite on which the Empire meat com- 
—i with September, 1902, of ♦ 177,128. | pany is erecting a cold storage plant.

Hlioon growers find that the finer ths affairs, recommends that Fort Walla tember, 1903, the total receipts were consideration wax ♦1,250. 
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